
Management reserves the right to admission.

Anilbhai (07949 179 045), Bhavikaben (07948 003 922) or Kantibhai (07971 114 848)

Diwali
DINNER & DANCE

Date:
Saturday 16th November 2019

Venue:
Stopsley Working Men’s Club

3 Putteridge, Road, Luton, LU2 8HG

Doors Open 6:00pm till late

Vegetarian And Non-Vegetarian Meal
Alcoholic and Soft Drinks will be 
available to purchase at the bar

Admission is by ticket only! 
Adult (£15) | 12 & Under (£10)

Tickets are limited and given on first come, first 
served basis. Your tickets must be obtained by 

Wednesday 13th November 2019

This event is
Open to everyone,

members and
non-members

Shree Prajapati Association 
Luton Branch presents

Live DJ V.J. Sounds

For more  
information & your  
tickets contact:
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www.instagram.com/spaluton

UPCOMING EVENTS

SPA LUTON

Dinner Dance | 16th November

Smiley Sam Collection | tbc

Gents Night & Ladies Night | tbc

Pre Christmas Drinks | tbc

Children’s Party | tbc

SPA UK

1st Pratinidhi Meeting | 15th September

Sandesh Deadline | 29th September

2nd Pratinidhi Meeting | tbc

MEMBERSHIP

Life Membership for Prajapati’s

Annual Membership

Student Membership (Annually)

Associate Membership (Annually)*

Yogeshbhai G Mistry
President

01582 583 332

£25

£5

£3

£5

* for non-Prajapati’s married to a Prajapati member.  
Associate membership allows you to take part in sports 
and other events.

Kirtiben B Mistry
Secrectary

07801 757 311

Arunbhai A Mistry
Youth Leader

07846 700 508

Namaste all,

We have had a busy time since our last Newsletter. The committee 
have been kept busy bringing you a few new events which many have 
enjoyed, and we have met some new faces too.

The Senior Samelan was attended by a number of Seniors, a mini bus 
was arranged to transport them to the event held in Bolton back in 
June. It was a long day for most people as it was a distance to travel. 
During the event a new Senior Committee was elected, and our Luton 
Branch Presidents wife Mrs Pushpaben Y Mistry was elected as the 
new Seniors’ Secretary – Congratulations Pushpaben we are sure you 
will enjoy this new role.

Also Arunbhai has been rather busy too, helping HQ maintain the 
website and in assisting the SPAITF Committee by creating all their 
Marketing material for use in promoting them as HQ’s charity of the 
year. We have enclosed details about this charity with the newsletter.

Over the next few months keep an eye on our website and on your 
emails as we have a few busy months coming up. Be one of the first 
to know about what we have planned. There should be a youth event 
coming up so keep your ears peeled for it. We’d hate for you to miss 
out - we do our best to send all the information out to our members.

Kirtiben B Mistry (Secretary).

TBC EVENTS

Smiley Sam
Each year we help out Keech Hospice at Christmas 
by taking part in their fundraising. This means 
walking a few roads around Christmas along with 
the Float & Santa, knocking on doors asking for 
donations. People wait all year for this, saving up 
their coins whilst the children like to come running 
out to have pictures taken with Santa. It’s a great 
night for everyone involved. If you’d like to come and 
bolster our numbers it makes it a more successful 
night for everyone!

Gents Night & Ladies Night
These are 2 separate evenings, and if you’d like 
to come get in touch with your local committee 
member to put your name down. Dates will be put 
out closer to December time. Don’t wait for your 
invite, put your name down now!



Yarn Workshop
2ND JUNE 2019

We ran a Yarn Workshop on 2nd June 
where we maxed out the number we had 
allocated for both sessions. There was a 
mix of women from the Hindu community 
in Luton who attended, all of whom were 
excited to learn a new skill. Everybody 
enjoyed themselves and didn’t want 
the session to end. We had some great 
feedback and many asked if we were going 
to hold more of these workshops. We’d 
like to give a big thank you to Tiya who 
ran the workshop for us free of charge, 
and another thank you to the Mandir 
Committee for providing the hall free of 
charge. The workshop was a resounding 
success and we’re looking into the options 
for another Workshop in the future.

Senior Sneh Milan
23RD JUNE 2019

The 7th Senior Sneh Milan was held in 
Bolton. 18 people from Luton attended. 
The program started with the Samuha Arti 
in which Shree Navinbhai and Madhuben 
Mistry performed from Luton Branch. 
There was a welcome song by Bolton 
branch followed by a drama and then 
two garbas. The main theme was digital 
technology, presented by Mr Niranjan 
Sharma (Tameside) and Mr Pradeep Mistry 
(London). It was followed by a glimpse 
of technology in the future by Mr Piyush 
Mistry (Birmingham). The Bhojan Bolton 
branch organised was very welcome and 
executed very well. The program ran closely 
to schedule and all members enjoyed the 
trip. The Seniors AGM took place and a new 
committee was appointed.

BBQ
30TH JUNE 2019

This years BBQ had some great weather, 
it wasn’t too hot and wasn’t too cold. We 
had a good turn out of around 30 people. 
Everyone that came brought a little food 
and drink with them. It was good to see 
some new and old faces. It was a reminder 
of some of the older BBQ events we’d held 
in the past.

Race for Life
7TH JULY 2019

This year we had about 20 people from 
Luton take part. We raised over £340 for 
charity on this very hot day. Usually only 
women and children are allowed to take 
part, but this time men were also allowed 
to register and run the course, so out of our 
20 runners, about 5 were men. If you’d like 
to run the race next year as part of the SPA 
Luton team, please let us know in advance.

Beach Trip
20TH JULY 2019 - CANCELLED

Unfortunately the beach trip to 
Bournemouth this year had to be 
cancelled for the second year in a row. 
This time it wasn’t due to bad weather, but 
it was surprisingly due to lack of interest 
or up take. Normally this is a sell out 
event with a waiting list. If you have any 
feedback as to why you didn’t or couldn’t 
attend, please tell you local committee 
member so they can feedback to the 
management team to make it a success 
next year!

Sports Day
31ST AUGUST 2019

Sports entries from Luton have been 
very sparse for the last few years, but 
1 participant has been consistently 
representing our branch, this person is 
Kurtish Mistry. He has taken part for most 
of the last 5 to 6 years, bring back a trophy 
each time. I’d like to say a big thank you 
to Kurtish, and keep it up! Bring back as 

many trophies as you can. For anyone else 
that would like to take part in the sports 
day please get in touch, there are many 
sports to play and it’s a great day out for 
the whole family.

Bhajan Bhojan
21ST SEPTEMBER 2019

This year we had some very melodious 
Bhajans from the Shree Wellingborough 
Bhajan Mandal. They performed excellently 
with everyone enjoying the Bhajans and 
some even getting up to do some garba.

The day started with the Ladies and 
Gents of the Samaj, along with the donor 
family helping to make homemade Bhojan 
prashaad for the evening. The Bhajans 
started at 2.30pm after the arrival of the 
Mandal. After the Bhajans concluded 
Mahaprashaad was served and finished in 
record time.

Thank you to all who contributed to the 
event on the day and in the build up to it, 
your help was very much appreciated!



SPA ITF
Shree Prajapati Association International Trust Fund

Together we have the power to make a difference for our next generation

What does SPAITF do?
SPAITF supports young Prajapati students, Prajapati 
organisations in India, and charity work to support 
natural disasters. The primary focus of the fund is 
supporting students from low income families by 
providing higher education grants.

Prajapati students complete an application online 
giving details of their education, family circumstances 
and expected university cost with supporting evidence. 
The applications are then discussed in detail at SPAITF 
meetings, in March and October every year. Grants are 
approved according to those who meet the SPAITF 
criteria with applicants being informed if they’ve been 
successful or not. Grants are sent upon receiving the 
appropriate paperwork.

The SPAITF takes onboard the SPA(UK) nominated 
charity and liaises with branches to raise funds 
for it. Once sufficient funds are raised, the SPAITF 
identifies a relevant project that meets our criteria 
and recommends it to SPA(UK) for approval. An SPAITF 
trustee is then appointed to manage the project to 
completion.

What have SPAITF achieved so far? 
SPAITF have sponsored over 200 students and 
approved grants in excess of £35,000.

SPAITF have supported SPA(UK) nominated charities 
and natural disasters, including: Gujarat Earthquake, 
Bhuj Orphanage, Rotary Eye Clinic (Navsari), Tamil Nadu 
Tsunami, Navsari Asharm Girls Hostel, Wateraid, Nepal 
Earthquake, Muni Seva and Kasturba Ashrams.

The SPAITF was set up in 1999 by SPA(UK) to manage funds raised by members and their activities, 
and the interest generated from the Nairobi Trust Fund, to support the Prajapati community, 
including, India (Vapi to Tapi) and any natural disasters worldwide as approved by SPA(UK).

Student Supported by SPAITF

Student Supported by SPAITF



In excess of £200,000 have been raised and donated via 
SPAUK.

SPAITF have made a joint agreement between SPA(UK) 
and Shree Prajapati Education Foundation (SPEF) of 
Canada to share information on student applications as 
to ensure that grant approvals are not duplicated.

How can you help?
There are many ways you can help, like participating 
in fund raising activities at local and national level, 
sponsoring a students degree course, and participating 
in SPAITF activities.

How can I make donation?
You can make donations either into SPAITF Education 
fund account or by cheque to the SPA(UK) assistant 
treasurer or giving it to your branch ITF trustee and 
emailing details of your donation to the contacts listed 
on this flyer.

SPAITF, Charity of the year 2019-2020
The interest received from the money invested from 
the Nairobi Trust Fund has been very low for several 
years now. To supplement the budget, this year 
SPA(UK) has nominated SPAITF as charity of the year. 
Your support is vital to maintain the activities of SPAITF 
and we hope you will support this initiative generously.

Jai Shree Krishna 
on behalf of SPAITF Trustees 
www.prajapati.org.uk

For assistance, please contact: 
Dinesh Mistry (M: 07973 697177) 
Email:  dineshlmistry@hotmail.co.uk

Rajnikant Mistry (M: 07810 793545) 
Email:  rajni.mistry50@hotmail.com

Paying Online: 
Shree Prajapati Association UK 
Account No: 77645553 
Sort Code: 60-02-17 
Bank:  Natwest

Paying by Cheque: 
Make cheque payable to: SPA UK 
Post it to: 
Rajnikant Mistry, 36 Jeremy Close, 
Leicester, LE4 5DX.

Kelvani Mandal Rotary Eye

Nuwakot Hostel Nepal

WaterAid Ethiopia
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pUv‚ƒBUim‚èkA 
SPAITF n‚I sW‚Ap‚n‚A SPA UK ÞArA 1999m‚A& krv‚Am‚A& 
oAv‚I hw‚I, jen‚Ae hewu oe Ce ke s‚m‚Ajn‚A s‚By‚Ae p‚As‚eW‚I on‚e 
p›vOiw‚èoAem‚A&W‚I je B‚&dAeL B‚egu W‚Ay‚ on‚e n‚AqrAeb‚I t¦st P&dn‚A 
m‚Lw‚A vy‚Ajn‚e B‚egu& krI, B‚Arw‚m‚A& v‚s‚w‚A p›Âp‚iw‚èn‚e m‚ff krv‚I 
(v‚Ap‚I W‚I w‚Ap‚I), on‚e iv‚èï‚m‚A& kAeqp‚M‚ k§frw‚I oAp‚Ù‚Im‚A& SPA 
UKn‚I m‚&ÃrIW‚I m‚ff krv‚I. 
 
SPAITF Xu& kre Ce? 
oA P&d B‚Arw‚m‚A& rhel‚A yuv‚An‚ p›Âp‚iw‚è iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e on‚e p›Âp‚iw‚è 
s‚&sW‚AoAen‚e m‚ff kre Ce. on‚e k§frw‚I oAp‚iÙ‚èoAen‚e m‚Ate  F‚m‚AƒfAnu& 
kAm‚ kre Ce, oA P&dn‚Ae p›AW‚im‚èk hewu oe Ce ke oAeCI oAv‚kv‚ALA 
p‚irèv‚ArAem‚A&W‚I oAv‚w‚A iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e  zcc‚ iX‚èx‚M‚W‚I m‚A&dIn‚e idèg›I 
suF‚I B‚M‚v‚A m‚Ate oAŠW‚èk onufAn‚ krvu&. 
p›Âp‚iw‚è  iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e iv‚èn‚&iw‚è Ce ke Online orÈp‚Û‚k B‚re, 
jem‚A& w‚em‚n‚A iX‚èx‚M‚ on‚e p‚irèv‚Arn‚I p‚irèisW‚èiw‚èn‚I iv‚èg‚w‚Ae oAp‚v‚I, 
on‚e iv‚èÏ‚Al‚y‚n‚Ae K‚c‚ƒ ketl‚Ae W‚X‚e w‚en‚A s‚m‚W‚ƒn‚ m‚Ate purAv‚A m‚Aekl‚e. 
fr v‚rs‚e m‚Ac‚ƒ on‚e oAektAeb‚rm‚A& SPAITF n‚I b‚e im‚ètIǵ‚ 
B‚rv‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce, Áy‚A& oA orÈ p‚iÛ‚èkAen‚I iv‚èg‚w‚v‚Ar c‚c‚Aƒ 
krv‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce, on‚e SPAITF n‚A m‚Ap‚f&dn‚e onuêp‚ W‚w‚A 
iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e onufAn‚ oAp‚v‚A m‚Ate m‚&ÃrI n‚»I krv‚Am‚A&& oAv‚e Ce.  
wy‚Arb‚Af orjfArAen‚e jM‚Av‚v‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce ke w‚eoAe s‚PL W‚y‚A ke 
n‚ihè, on‚e y‚Aegy‚ kAg‚iLèy‚AoAe m‚‰y‚A b‚Af w‚em‚n‚e onufAn‚ m‚Aekl‚v‚Am‚A& 
oAv‚X‚e. 
SPA UK ÞArA cU&tAy‚el‚ fAn‚ s‚&sW‚An‚e SPAITF hAW‚ F‚re 
Ce, on‚e w‚en‚A m‚Ate B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚A m‚Ate X‚AK‚AoAe s‚AW‚e m‚&Û‚M‚A 
kre Ce. Áy‚Are pUrwu& B‚&dAeL B‚egu& W‚q Ây‚ wy‚Are SPAITFn‚A 
m‚Ap‚f&dn‚e onuêp‚ W‚w‚I y‚Aejn‚AoAe n‚»I kre Ce, on‚e SPA UK 
n‚I m‚&ÃrI m‚Ate B‚l‚Am‚M‚ kre Ce. oA y‚Aejn‚A pUrI W‚Ay‚ wy‚A& suF‚I 
SPAITF n‚A t¦stIoAe oA kAy‚ƒ s‚&B‚ALX‚e. 
 
owy‚Ar suF‚Im‚A& SPAITF oe Xu& kyu„? 
SPAITF oe 200W‚I v‚F‚Are iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e  sp‚Aen‚s‚r ky‚Aƒ Ce. 
on‚e $35,000 W‚I p‚M‚ v‚F‚Are onufAn‚n‚I m‚&ÃrI oAp‚I 
.   
SPA UK ÞArA cU&tAy‚el‚ fAn‚ s‚&sW‚AoAen‚e on‚e k§frw‚I 
oAp‚Ù‚IoAen‚e p‚M‚ SPAITF  oe m‚ff krI Ce---jev‚A ke 
gujrAw‚ BUk&p‚, çj on‚AW‚Aî‚m‚, n‚v‚s‚ArI rAet¦I oA&K‚nu& fv‚AK‚Anu&, 
w‚Am‚Il‚ n‚Ad§ sun‚Am‚I, n‚v‚s‚ArI oAî‚m‚nu& kny‚A CAÛ‚Al‚y‚, 
p‚AM‚In‚IrAhw‚, n‚ep‚AL BUk&p‚, mun‚I s‚ev‚A on‚e kswurb‚A oAî‚m‚. 

SPA UK ÞArA $200,000 W‚I v‚F‚Are B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚Am‚A& 
oAvyu& on‚e fAn‚m‚A& oApyu&. 
 
SPA UK on‚e î‚I p›Âp‚iw‚è oeÁyukeX‚n‚ P&d (SPEF)  
ken‚edA s‚AW‚e SPAITF oe s‚&yukw‚ s‚hm‚w‚I krI Ce, jeW‚I 
iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚I orÈp‚Û‚kn‚I m‚Aihèiw‚èoAe w‚em‚n‚e jM‚Av‚v‚Am‚A& oAv‚e 
on‚e K‚AÛ‚I krv‚Am‚A& oAv‚e ke onufAn‚n‚I m‚&ÃrI  b‚á‚e jgy‚Aoe n‚W‚I 
W‚w‚I. 
 
w‚m‚e kev‚I rIw‚e m‚ff krI X‚kAe? 
w‚m‚e ÃfI ÃfI rIw‚e m‚ff krI X‚kAe, jem‚ke sW‚Ain‚èk on‚e rAñ¦Iy‚ 
sW‚Le B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚An‚A kAy‚ƒm‚A& B‚Ag‚ l‚ev‚Ae. iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAe idèg›I kAes‚ƒ 
purAe kre wy‚A& suF‚In‚Ae K‚c‚ƒ zp‚Adv‚Ae on‚e SPAITF n‚I 
p›vOiw‚èoAem‚A& B‚Ag‚ l‚ev‚Ae.  
 
h§& kev‚I rIw‚e fAn‚ oAp‚I X‚k§&? 
w‚m‚e  SPAITF n‚A iX‚èx‚M‚ P&d K‚Aw‚Am‚A& Online fAn‚ krI 
X‚kAe, oW‚v‚A  SPAUK n‚A s‚hK‚Ân‚c‚In‚e c‚ek m‚Aekl‚I X‚kAe, 
oW‚v‚A w‚m‚ArI X‚AK‚An‚A t¦stIn‚e c‚ek oAp‚I X‚kAe. 
v‚Fu iv‚èg‚w‚ w‚m‚ArI X‚AK‚An‚A kAy‚ƒƒkrw‚AoAe p‚As‚eW‚I m‚eLv‚I X‚kX‚Ae. 
   
2019 - 2020 v‚S‚ƒ m‚Ate SPAITF fAn‚ s‚&sW‚A 
n‚AqrAeb‚I P&dn‚A p‚Es‚Am‚A&W‚I je vy‚Aj oAv‚e Ce w‚e ketl‚Ak v‚S‚A…W‚I 
b‚h§& oAe½& Ce on‚e w‚eW‚I krIn‚e P&dn‚A b‚jetn‚I pUŠw‚è m‚Ate SPA 
UK  oe SPAITF n‚I oA v‚S‚ƒn‚I fAn‚ s‚&sW‚A w‚rIke  in‚èm‚Ö&k 
krI Ce. SPAITFn‚I p›vOiw‚èoAen‚e ÂLv‚I rAK‚v‚A w‚m‚ArA tekAn‚I 
K‚As‚ jêr Ce, on‚e om‚e oAX‚A rAK‚Ioe CIoe ke w‚m‚e zfAr ifèl‚e 
fAn‚ oAp‚I oA p‚hel‚n‚e m‚ff krX‚Ae. 
 
Jai Shree Krishna 
On behalf of SPAITF Trustees 
www.prajapati.org.uk 
 

Student Supported by SPAITF

Student Supported by SPAITF



pUv‚ƒBUim‚èkA 
SPAITF n‚I sW‚Ap‚n‚A SPA UK ÞArA 1999m‚A& krv‚Am‚A& 
oAv‚I hw‚I, jen‚Ae hewu oe Ce ke s‚m‚Ajn‚A s‚By‚Ae p‚As‚eW‚I on‚e 
p›vOiw‚èoAem‚A&W‚I je B‚&dAeL B‚egu W‚Ay‚ on‚e n‚AqrAeb‚I t¦st P&dn‚A 
m‚Lw‚A vy‚Ajn‚e B‚egu& krI, B‚Arw‚m‚A& v‚s‚w‚A p›Âp‚iw‚èn‚e m‚ff krv‚I 
(v‚Ap‚I W‚I w‚Ap‚I), on‚e iv‚èï‚m‚A& kAeqp‚M‚ k§frw‚I oAp‚Ù‚Im‚A& SPA 
UKn‚I m‚&ÃrIW‚I m‚ff krv‚I. 
 
SPAITF Xu& kre Ce? 
oA P&d B‚Arw‚m‚A& rhel‚A yuv‚An‚ p›Âp‚iw‚è iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e on‚e p›Âp‚iw‚è 
s‚&sW‚AoAen‚e m‚ff kre Ce. on‚e k§frw‚I oAp‚iÙ‚èoAen‚e m‚Ate  F‚m‚AƒfAnu& 
kAm‚ kre Ce, oA P&dn‚Ae p›AW‚im‚èk hewu oe Ce ke oAeCI oAv‚kv‚ALA 
p‚irèv‚ArAem‚A&W‚I oAv‚w‚A iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e  zcc‚ iX‚èx‚M‚W‚I m‚A&dIn‚e idèg›I 
suF‚I B‚M‚v‚A m‚Ate oAŠW‚èk onufAn‚ krvu&. 
p›Âp‚iw‚è  iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e iv‚èn‚&iw‚è Ce ke Online orÈp‚Û‚k B‚re, 
jem‚A& w‚em‚n‚A iX‚èx‚M‚ on‚e p‚irèv‚Arn‚I p‚irèisW‚èiw‚èn‚I iv‚èg‚w‚Ae oAp‚v‚I, 
on‚e iv‚èÏ‚Al‚y‚n‚Ae K‚c‚ƒ ketl‚Ae W‚X‚e w‚en‚A s‚m‚W‚ƒn‚ m‚Ate purAv‚A m‚Aekl‚e. 
fr v‚rs‚e m‚Ac‚ƒ on‚e oAektAeb‚rm‚A& SPAITF n‚I b‚e im‚ètIǵ‚ 
B‚rv‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce, Áy‚A& oA orÈ p‚iÛ‚èkAen‚I iv‚èg‚w‚v‚Ar c‚c‚Aƒ 
krv‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce, on‚e SPAITF n‚A m‚Ap‚f&dn‚e onuêp‚ W‚w‚A 
iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e onufAn‚ oAp‚v‚A m‚Ate m‚&ÃrI n‚»I krv‚Am‚A&& oAv‚e Ce.  
wy‚Arb‚Af orjfArAen‚e jM‚Av‚v‚Am‚A& oAv‚e Ce ke w‚eoAe s‚PL W‚y‚A ke 
n‚ihè, on‚e y‚Aegy‚ kAg‚iLèy‚AoAe m‚‰y‚A b‚Af w‚em‚n‚e onufAn‚ m‚Aekl‚v‚Am‚A& 
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Ce, on‚e w‚en‚A m‚Ate B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚A m‚Ate X‚AK‚AoAe s‚AW‚e m‚&Û‚M‚A 
kre Ce. Áy‚Are pUrwu& B‚&dAeL B‚egu& W‚q Ây‚ wy‚Are SPAITFn‚A 
m‚Ap‚f&dn‚e onuêp‚ W‚w‚I y‚Aejn‚AoAe n‚»I kre Ce, on‚e SPA UK 
n‚I m‚&ÃrI m‚Ate B‚l‚Am‚M‚ kre Ce. oA y‚Aejn‚A pUrI W‚Ay‚ wy‚A& suF‚I 
SPAITF n‚A t¦stIoAe oA kAy‚ƒ s‚&B‚ALX‚e. 
 
owy‚Ar suF‚Im‚A& SPAITF oe Xu& kyu„? 
SPAITF oe 200W‚I v‚F‚Are iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚e  sp‚Aen‚s‚r ky‚Aƒ Ce. 
on‚e $35,000 W‚I p‚M‚ v‚F‚Are onufAn‚n‚I m‚&ÃrI oAp‚I 
.   
SPA UK ÞArA cU&tAy‚el‚ fAn‚ s‚&sW‚AoAen‚e on‚e k§frw‚I 
oAp‚Ù‚IoAen‚e p‚M‚ SPAITF  oe m‚ff krI Ce---jev‚A ke 
gujrAw‚ BUk&p‚, çj on‚AW‚Aî‚m‚, n‚v‚s‚ArI rAet¦I oA&K‚nu& fv‚AK‚Anu&, 
w‚Am‚Il‚ n‚Ad§ sun‚Am‚I, n‚v‚s‚ArI oAî‚m‚nu& kny‚A CAÛ‚Al‚y‚, 
p‚AM‚In‚IrAhw‚, n‚ep‚AL BUk&p‚, mun‚I s‚ev‚A on‚e kswurb‚A oAî‚m‚. 

SPA UK ÞArA $200,000 W‚I v‚F‚Are B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚Am‚A& 
oAvyu& on‚e fAn‚m‚A& oApyu&. 
 
SPA UK on‚e î‚I p›Âp‚iw‚è oeÁyukeX‚n‚ P&d (SPEF)  
ken‚edA s‚AW‚e SPAITF oe s‚&yukw‚ s‚hm‚w‚I krI Ce, jeW‚I 
iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAen‚I orÈp‚Û‚kn‚I m‚Aihèiw‚èoAe w‚em‚n‚e jM‚Av‚v‚Am‚A& oAv‚e 
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w‚m‚e kev‚I rIw‚e m‚ff krI X‚kAe? 
w‚m‚e ÃfI ÃfI rIw‚e m‚ff krI X‚kAe, jem‚ke sW‚Ain‚èk on‚e rAñ¦Iy‚ 
sW‚Le B‚&dAeL B‚egu& krv‚An‚A kAy‚ƒm‚A& B‚Ag‚ l‚ev‚Ae. iv‚èÏ‚AW‚ŒoAe idèg›I kAes‚ƒ 
purAe kre wy‚A& suF‚In‚Ae K‚c‚ƒ zp‚Adv‚Ae on‚e SPAITF n‚I 
p›vOiw‚èoAem‚A& B‚Ag‚ l‚ev‚Ae.  
 
h§& kev‚I rIw‚e fAn‚ oAp‚I X‚k§&? 
w‚m‚e  SPAITF n‚A iX‚èx‚M‚ P&d K‚Aw‚Am‚A& Online fAn‚ krI 
X‚kAe, oW‚v‚A  SPAUK n‚A s‚hK‚Ân‚c‚In‚e c‚ek m‚Aekl‚I X‚kAe, 
oW‚v‚A w‚m‚ArI X‚AK‚An‚A t¦stIn‚e c‚ek oAp‚I X‚kAe. 
v‚Fu iv‚èg‚w‚ w‚m‚ArI X‚AK‚An‚A kAy‚ƒƒkrw‚AoAe p‚As‚eW‚I m‚eLv‚I X‚kX‚Ae. 
   
2019 - 2020 v‚S‚ƒ m‚Ate SPAITF fAn‚ s‚&sW‚A 
n‚AqrAeb‚I P&dn‚A p‚Es‚Am‚A&W‚I je vy‚Aj oAv‚e Ce w‚e ketl‚Ak v‚S‚A…W‚I 
b‚h§& oAe½& Ce on‚e w‚eW‚I krIn‚e P&dn‚A b‚jetn‚I pUŠw‚è m‚Ate SPA 
UK  oe SPAITF n‚I oA v‚S‚ƒn‚I fAn‚ s‚&sW‚A w‚rIke  in‚èm‚Ö&k 
krI Ce. SPAITFn‚I p›vOiw‚èoAen‚e ÂLv‚I rAK‚v‚A w‚m‚ArA tekAn‚I 
K‚As‚ jêr Ce, on‚e om‚e oAX‚A rAK‚Ioe CIoe ke w‚m‚e zfAr ifèl‚e 
fAn‚ oAp‚I oA p‚hel‚n‚e m‚ff krX‚Ae. 
 
Jai Shree Krishna 
On behalf of SPAITF Trustees 
www.prajapati.org.uk 
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For assistance, please contact: 
Dinesh Mistry (M: 07973 697177) 
Email:  dineshlmistry@hotmail.co.uk

Rajnikant Mistry (M: 07810 793545) 
Email:  rajni.mistry50@hotmail.com

Paying Online: 
Shree Prajapati Association UK 
Account No: 77645553 
Sort Code: 60-02-17 
Bank:  Natwest

Paying by Cheque: 
Make cheque payable to: SPA UK 
Post it to: 
Rajnikant Mistry, 36 Jeremy Close, 
Leicester, LE4 5DX.

Kelvani Mandal
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